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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

?his Memorandum of Understanding {hereinafter called as the 'MOU'} is

efttered irto.on this the 30th DAY OF JUNE, zOiA, bv and berween

Irfr*ilGAtffiE U]{tvfftsnY, MAfi6AI-A6A1*GOTHRI, DAtGHlt{A lGt{f{ADA 57{

lg9, r*presented herein by its Vice Chancellor {hereinafter refened as 'First

?arf ,the institution which expression, unless excluded bY or repugnant to the

subject or context shall include its successors - in-affice, administrators and

, assigns.I

AND

ACt rooD$ pnHATE LIM|TED, C-30 lf{ousTnlAt ESTATE, YIYYAIX,

NfiNT{GALORT - 575ffi. THE SECOND PARTY,

*ad repr*sented herein by its olrsctor

(hereinafter refeped as 'First Party' , the institutiosr whicft'expression, unl€ss

axcludad by or repugnant to the subject ar cont*xl shall include its sucses$ors

* in-office, administrators and assigns.)

{First Parry and Second Pa*y are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'Parties' and

individuelly as'Party') as

WHEREAS:

A) First FefiV is a Higher Educational tnstitution named:

IUHITGATOBE U II IVERSITY

Bl First party & Second Party believe that collaboration and co-operation

between themselves will promote ntare eft*ctive us€ of each of their

resources,and provide each of them with enhanc*d opportunities.

Cl Th* parties intend to cooperate and focus their effort$ on Cooper8ti(In

within areas of Skill sased Training, Education and Research

A,t Wth ?arties, being legal entities in themselves desire to sign this MOU fOr

a*vancin&their m utual i nterests.

E) - Ace Foods Prtvote Limtted -, the Second Party is engaged in Business,

Manufactgring, Skill Development, Education and R&D Services in the fields of

freody ta Eat Sna*s ond Sawuries under the Etsnd fifitt € at ltlodern Kltcttms

and related fields

For ACf; rOODS PVT. LTp1

[-1,+#-'(4
Dire(lor
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F'l - A* Foadr Prlwte Llmtted -, the Semnd Party is promoSed by fil.AnrWW

tu;, C.il$ tndustrial Estute, Yeyyadi, Mangslor* and Alith Pal, C-ifr tnduxtrid

Est3;16, Yayyodt, Mongalore; . Estubtished ln tgW wlth t** comrnttment ta

grodde fre*h, crtsp & ta$y - ready ta r;dt *nacks by setting uP *Sute'at'tlt**a*

*wnafamtring fa*iltty, lt i* tad*y a welhrecagnisad & hlgk|iy tegarded

btt*irw*s *nt$. Wittt automutian & o foray inta the expart mark*t, Am Fao{s

mfi, Ltd ha* exBanded its fwtprints with its pr*ducts being mad* av*tlEble in

Austmrla, Middte-East & ss "Anand" hrond ln USA,

Gl ACE FA$DS PR',ATE L[M|TED,.

Ragi*tere{ ffice: C-$A lmdustrial Eft#ta, Yryyadl, Mangalor*||$Affi.

tt*tt,Z: Not l*o.7A, Expart Frocessing tndustriat Porh Goniimutt, Mglngalore-

574$4.
'"

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SgT FORTH

IN THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HEftE TO A6REE A5 FOLLOWS:

CL,AUSE 1.

CO-OPERATION

L.L fioth ?artlesare united by cammon interests and obiectives, and they shall

establish channels of communication and co-opeffition that will gram0,te attd

advance their respective operations within the lnstitution and its related

wings.Ihe Parties shall keep each other informed of potentia[ opportunities

and shall share all intarmatian that rnay be relevant to secure additional

appa*an rties f ar one a nother.

L"Z Fir*t partV and $a*and Farty *o-aperation will facilitate effective utilizatian

of the intellectual capabilities of the faculty of First Party providlng significant

inputs to them in developing suitable teaching I training systerns' keeping in

rnind the needs af the industry, the Secon d ?arty

1.3 The general terms of co-ope ralian shall be governed by this MOU" The

parties shall cooperate with *ach other and shall, as promptlY as is reasonably

praCtiCal, enter into all relevant agreement*, deeds and documents tthe

'Definitive Documentt') as may be required to give effect to the actions

conternplated in tarms of this Mou. The term of Definitive Documents stlall be

mutually decided between the Farties. Along with the oefinitive Documents.

Fe;r ACF r()CID3 PVT. LlP,

-,t.*fu'w
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this MOU shall represent the entire understanding as to the subject matter
hereat and shall supersede any prior understanding between the Parties on
the subject matter hereof.

cr3u5€ 2

5C0PE OFTHE MsU

2"t Th* budding graduates from the institutions could play a kay role in
technological up-gradation, innovation and competitiveness of an industry.
Sath parties beli€rye'that close co-operation between the two would be of
mai*r benatitto the student cammuni$ to enhance their skills and knowledge.

2,2 Curriculum Design: Second Party will give valuable inputs to lhe First Party

in teaching / tra;ning methodology and suitably custamize the curriculum so
that the stiidents fit into the industrial scenario meanlngfully.

2.T lnduslrialTraining & Visitt: Industry and lnstitution interaction willgive an

in$ghl in to the latest developrnents I requirements of the industries; the
Second Party to permit the Faculty and Students sf the First Parly to visit its
grsu(t companies and also involve in lndustrial Training Pragram for the first
?aW. The industrial raining and expo$ure provided to students and faculty
thraugh this association will build confidence and prepare the students to have

a smooth transition from academic to working career. The Second Parry will
pnovide its kbs / Workshops / lndustrial Sites for the hands-on treining of the
learners enrolled with the First Party.

2.4 ft^*search and Developmailt: &oth Parties have agreed to carry out the joint

research activities in the fields of Ae Foods Prlvate Limited - Ma*ufacture
and $uffi af neody to Eat SnE*s, Sawuries and Svwe#,.

2.5 Skiit Development Frograms: Second Party to train the stud€nts of First

Par.ty on the emerging technologies in order to bridge the skill 6ap and make

them lndustry ready.

2.6 6uest Lectures: Second ?arty to extend the necessary support to deliver
guest lec{ures to the students sf the First Pa*y an the technology trends and
in hause requircrnents.

7.7 Facul*S Development prograrns: Second Party ta *ain the Faculties of First

Party far imparting training, as psr the industrial requirernent considering the

Itlational Occupatianal Standards in concerned sector, if available

f:nr ACt !-(.)ODS Ft,T. I I D^

Vr fuh^.{1
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2,8 Placerrrent of Trained Sttrdents: Second Party will activetV 1ngef3 1" l*J?
tho delivery of the training and placement of students of the First Par$ into

internstrips/iabs; and will faeilitate placefients for 
" fT' 1o ,y of the

silrdents. The second Party will itself absorb at least t0 % of the $alfied

strdents.

2.g Bsth parties to obtain all internal approvals, consents, permissions, aRd

lieenses of whatsoever flature reguired for offering the Programme$ on the

terms specified herein'

2.1o There is nc fin?ncial commitment on the part of the tvtAlffiAtORE

unlvEFsmv, tire First Party to takg up any programme mentioned in the MoU'

lf there is anyfinancial consideration, it will be dealt' $eparately"

CLAUSE 3

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

?,1' f{cthing contained in this MoU shall, by express 8rant, im.plication-

E$toppel or otherwise, *eate in either Pa,1, any right, title, i*tere& or ticense

in sr to the intellectua I prope*y (including but not limited to knou-horu'

inventians, patents, copy rights and desi6ns) of the other Party'

CIAUSE 4

VALIDTTY

4.1This A6reement will he vatid until it is expressly Erminated by either Party

on mutually agreed term', during *t,i.f't perioA Ace Foods Private Umited' the

Sgcond party, as the case may be, wifl take effective steps for imprementation

of this MOU" hnY ac:l On the pa* of Training Partner sr Ace FOods Private

Limited, the second Party after termination of this Agreement bY way of

communimtion, Correspondence etc,, shalt not be construed as an emension of

this MOU.

4,2B,thPartiesmayterminatethisMoUupon30calendarday#noticein
wriring. ln the eyent cf Termin alion, hoth parties have to discharge their

obligations.

lnr ACl i:OCIDS fU':]il

Lr *m
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.3'
CI.AUSE 5

RETATIONSHIP BTTW€EN THE PAfrTIES

5.1 lt is expressly agreed that First FaW and Second Party are acting under this
MOU as independent contractors, and the relationship established under this

MOU shall not be construed as a partnership" Neither Party ls authcrirsd to
we the other Party's name in any wap to make any representations Qr create

any obtigation or liability, expressed or implied, on khalf of the ather Party,

without the prior written consent of the other Partv. Neither Partl shall have,

nor repres€nt itseltas having, any authority under the terms of this MOU to
make asreements of any kind in the name of or binding upon the other Party,

to pledge the other Party's credit or to $tend credit on behalf of tttg-pther
{ *r ACE r**{35 ?vT' LT*'^

' tSire*l*r
Second ?arty

u,, " .r+ nfri#ff; utvr ryLT-V,

,,: 
",";:*.lil'ffi#r*+ 

" *?'$ 
,t*s

Any divergerlce or difference derived from the interpretation or application of
the MoU shall be resolved by arbitration between the parties as per the

Arbitration Act, 1996. The place of the arbitration shall be at District Head

euarfers of the First Party. This undertaking is to be construed in accsrdanc€

with tndian Law with Exclusive iurisdifiion in the Courts of Manlaluru'

AGREED;

Fsr MANGALORI UNIVIRSTY FoT ACE FOODS PRIVATE UMT?ED

I---r.*W-&
Authorized Signatory



illerfie of

!tr_r_*-18#.il.,

Salerhlna knnada- 574199

tf,titness L.9.,J^

2,r. dlloo&" 8"l"na"lo
Pro{essol'

i,T,?8ffs#riiigi3ff;

witness 3: 
PJrAhb^

AesL R"-5tstr-".r

fi?eNs*tiBe uNlvERSlrY

rfion: Mangalore

Mangalagangothri,

ffiFoodsrfiY&
Limited

1 address: C-30 lndustrial

Y s75008

Witness 2: @r
n v, JasH

pck Fo ols PRIVATE HMIT6D

Witness4:

LRVITh PINlO
;pdrfE-D

BeE roo)3 FRlyarE

Crrt*t -O"trits OaZ*'Z2lL5'n'

o82+22L5268
ffi 0824-2287216'

Effi--_itslmubiotech2oo6ESrya!!'cgm
E-mails: l*tqw,fieWMW

.ac.in i web: acefoeg!
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